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THE MAMMOTH HARNESS DEPOT
BTILL LEAD6 THEM ALL.

WM. AOHESON,
Hq>— BUnkPU, Whip», Halten, 8urcinglee,.etc;. which he

o5?thell<before th. 
elsewhen

^iTSfci
stand.

mammoth harness depot,
HA.M3X.T02ST-BT., OODEBIOH.

fcw AU bookeceounts must be settled by cash or acte before the first of December, 1880.
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HURRAH FOR THE HOLIDAYS 1!
Right now we are ready for Business with an im

mense Assortment of Christmas Gifis.
The New, the Novel* and the Beautiful, are all included in

OUR SPLENDID LINE
----- OF------ w»

Toys, Books and Novelties, Fancy Goods, Notions, &c. We offer a 
great variety of appropriate presents for

LADIES, GENTLEMEN AND CHILDREN. ^
We can ^pply a suitable gift for old or young at any sum you 

desire to expend.
Our elegant holiday stock is selected to meet all requirements. No 

risk of'seeing our choice lines in any other store in town, which al
ways makes best oÇgoods appear common, as we buy from houses who 
sell to us only.
h* No auction sale goods, either, as we intend to remain in town. 
Come and see the best of everything in holiday goods.

We are glad to welcome visitors—pleased to show our goods and 
ready to make close prices to all buyers. hâSï,

Central Telephone Exchange, North side of Square.

FRASER & PORTER.
Goderich, Not. 21st, 18 2227-tf

NEW GENERAL STORE,
HAMILTON STHHET.

I have just received a choice stock of Groceries, Dry Goods and 
Gents’ Furnishings,which I will sell CHEAP FOR CASH"! Also some

CHOICE XMAS TOYS, DOLLS, Etc.
FLOUR and FEED constantly on hand. Call and examine 

goods before purchasing elsewhere.
Farmers’ Produce Taken in Exchange.

zh:. t. hoetou,
At Ferguson's Old Stand. Hamilton-st.

Goderich, Nov. 21st, 1889. Sl-3m.

PARAMOUNT.
From our own correspondent.

Mr Peter Stuart, of Leeburn, spent a 
night with friends here last week.

Mr Jno. McLeod and family have 
moved to their new home north of Luck
now.

Mr K. J. Finlnyaon left on Monday 
for Red Jacket, Michigan, where he ex
pects to reside for some time.

Mils Aggie McKenzie, who has been 
aeriously ill for the past two months, we 
are sorry to state is no better.

Threshing will be over in this locality 
In a few days. It was pushed forward in 
good style last week, there being no less 
than four steam threshers in the neigh
borhood.

Rev K. McDonald delivered a lecture 
last Tuesday afternoon in the Presby
terian church here, on his travels in 
Eoropo during the past summer.

Mrs McPhail, of Goderich, who came 
to visit friends in this locality a few 
weeks ago, was suddenly taken with in
flammation while at the residence of Mr 
Jas. McDonald, 2nd con,, Huron town
ship. Although her life was despaired 
of for aome time, we are pleased to 
atate that she is daily recovering.

Mr Jno R McRae, Hemlock city, 
teacher, was strongly reminded a few 
days ago that dealing with horses and 
children were two different things. 
John was getting a ride along the road 
with a friend when a strap became loosed 
on one of the horses; he jumped out and 
started to fix it, when the horse gave him 
a quick push with^me of his hind feet, 
sending him about three or four yards 
across the road. John gathered himself up 
and after gaining his wind, 1 presume, 
concluded in hie own mind that there 
were more than trustees engaged in kick
ing at pedagogues.

COLBORNE.
Council Mketino.—The council met 

in the township hall,pursuant to adjourn
ment. Members all present except the 
deputy reeve. Minutes of last meeting 
read and approved. The following ac
counts were passed, viz : N W Nutt, for 
2 culverts, $3; A and J W Taylor, 
building Benmiller bridge, §250; John 
Barker, gravelling L S road, §40; John 
Barker, gravelling on 10th con, §20; Jas 
Straughau, inspecting, §4 25; R Leach, 
gravelling at Cullison’s, §20.00; W Cul- 
linson, inspecting, §1.75; Sam Biesett, 
building bridge, §41 75, cedar and gravel 
for two culverts, §10; J Barker, four 
culverts, §7; W Olher, inspecting grav
elling, 75cte; G Little, two days’ labor of 
cleaning out ditch, §2; S Potter, culvert, 
§10 60; S Potter, repairing three cul
verts, $1; A McLeod, grading on lOlh 
con, near lake,’§23 80; H McManus, re
pairing road, $1; J McHardy.gravelliug, 
§10; J McHardy, repairing culvert on 
8th con, §3; J McLarty, for pulling 
timber off of Benmiller bridge, §2.50; 
Star account for printing. §7 28. The 
collector’s bond for §10 000 was read and 
examined. „N Johns moved, seconded 
by T Good, that jthe said bond hr " 
cepted—Carried. The clerk wai

atrncted to insert a notice in both papers 
that all accounts against the municipali
ty had to be sent in before December 
the 14th. The board then adjourned to 
meet again on Dee. 16th at 10 o'clock, 
sharp. J. H, Richards, clerk.

Nor. 18th, 1889.

NILE.
From our own correspondent.

Mias Lucy Dodd is still In Goderich, 
very low. Her recovery is uncertain.

Isaac Ryan is home for a visit after an 
absence cf five or six years. Hia friend» 
are delighted to see him.

The Nile friends were delighted with 
Rev Jas Livingston’s lecture delivered in 
the Methodist church on the 1st,

Drunkenness is getting quite common 
at the Nile again. Most of the cases 
are not immediate residents ; still it 
seema too bad to see such drunkenness.

On Noy. 10th Rev Robt Henderson 
preached in the Methodist church to a 
full house. Hia sermon waa highly ap
preciated. As Mr McMillan’s successor 
for a few months he bids fair to be very 
popular.

Marriaoe Bills.—Mias Mary Ann 
Bailie united her future with that of 
James Clark, Manitoba, on Wednesday 
evening, the 13th inat. Nile wishes the 
happy couple much happiness and pros
perity in life. Rey Mr Irvine tied the 
knot.

Diphtheria is in our midat. Three of 
Mr McCrattan’s family have had it, 
Rachel, Carrie, and Willie. Rachel’» 
life waa despaired off for a time, but 
she ia now convalescent. The other 
two had only a mild form. The kind 
friends who visited to help the afflicted 
family deserve great credit. It ia to be 
heped they take all possible care not 
to spread the disease.

A large number cf Nile people were 
down to Sheppardton on Sunday and 
Monday, the 10th and 11th. The Nile 
choir sang. All who went vote it the 
best tea-meeting for aome years. A 
subscription taken up on Monday night 
amounted to about §66. This, added to 
proceed» of a previous ‘subscription and 
of the tea meeting, netted over §180, 
which entirely clean the debt off the 
Sheppardton church. Revs Jaa Harris, 
of Benmiller, and Austin Potter and 
D G Cameron, of Dungannon, were pres
ent in good form and did much to 
render the service a success.

KINTAIL.
From our own correspondent.

Mrs R. Cameron, of Doloth, and 
Misa Annie Campbell are visiting their 
aunt, Mm J, Macgregor.

Miss' Jennie McDonald, late of 
Scotland,™ visiting her cousin,Mrs Dan. 
McDonald.

Mr Will Young and sister Annie, of 
Carlow, spent Sunday with friends here.

Meiers Sallows and Stivens’ exhibition 
drew a fair audience, considering the 
rain and inky blackness of the night,

Harry Rich has taken the machinery 
oat of the saw mill, and is teaming it to 
Goderich to store it there, until he finds 
a suitable site to resume his business.

America i life Assurance Cipafij !
(INCORPORATED BY SI EC1AUACTgOF DOMlNlpN PARLIAMENT.)

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO, ONT,
FUI* GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT. '

1 Vigorous, Prosperous and Progressive Caiadiau Company
PRK8IDKNT-HON. A. MACKENZIE, M. P. . . 4 ",

- Ex-Prime Minister Canada. ”
VICB-PHKSTOINTS} g?HN L BLAHm.
MANAGING DIRECTOR-WILLIAM MoCABR, F. L A,, Eng.

The 6o»p«y Issues all Append Fores of Policies sod Anal ties.
RETURN PREMIUM PLAN.

This Policy GUARANTEES A RETURN OF ALL PREMIUMS PAID In addition to the 
fall face of the Policy In the event of death during the Investment (period. :at n lower rate 
than any other Ct <paay.

tUS-ly
F. J. T. NAFTEL,t

Agent.

COMMUNICATIONS.
We do not hold ourselves responsible for the 

opinions of oflr Correspondents. Contribu
tors tc this department most confine them- 

. selves to pnbUcquestions. and be brief.
Time to Cry, ’’■all.’’

To the Editor of the Signal.
One bean a good deaf of talk just 

now about the fioancea of our town get
ting behind, and the canoe assigned is, 
apparently needless expenditure in con
nection with the waterworks. The 
writer heard it stated, by one who cer
tainly is in a position to know, that we 
had fallen behind this year over §6,000, 
and a great deal of the money had been 
wasted. Mayor Butler comes in for a 
good deal of criticism. It is stated by 
members of the council that he is per
sonally responsible for the waste of 
money involved in the basin built near 
the waterworks building—certainly a 
more nonsensical piece of business was 
never perpetrated. Then again he is 
personally blamed for the two-penny, 
half-penny fountains which make our 
town a laughing stock to strangers. 
They are miserable things, and decidedly 
in the wrong place. If Mr Butler ia 
not personally responsible, he should be 
cleared. Certainly it is cowardly of any 
member of the council to blame him out- 
aide, instead of getting up in hia place 
in council and bringing hia Worship to 
task. Another matter ia now before ua 
which ought to be locked into. It is prr - 
posed to bore another hole for water,and 
to tap the mineral spring. Well, two 
things I have heard in connection with 
this: First,practical men atate,the extra 
hole ia not necessary and it isjuet another 
shameful waste of money. Secondly, 
once let the mineral spring water get in
to the pipes and oor whole service ia 
ruined. People might be able to drink 
it, but it certainly could not be used for 
garden purposes. It is time aome of 
our large property holder» looked into 
these mat'era. We seem to have a use
less lot of men at the council beard. 
One of then» ought to get up and im
mortalize himself by calling

Halt.

AUCTION SALES.

To War HwbeeFibers.
The special announcement which ap

peared in our columns aome time since, 
announcing a special arrangement with 
Dr ti. J. Kendall Co., of Eoosburgh 
Falla, Vt., publishers of “A Treatise on 
the Horae and hia Diseases,” whereby 
our subscribers were enabled to obtain a 
copy of that valuable work free by send
ing their address to B. J. Kendall Co. 
(and enclosing a two-cent stamp for 
mailing same), is renewed for a limited 
period. We trust all will avail them
selves of the opportunity of obtaining 
this valuable work. To every lover vf 
the Hone it ia indispensable, as it treats 
in a simple manner all the diseases which 
afflict this noble animal. Its phenomen
al sale throughout the United State» and 
Canada makes it standard authority. 
Mention this jmper when sending for 

Treatise." 31-6

All parties getting their sale bills printed at 
this office will get a tree notice Inserted in 
this list up to the time of sale.

The farm stock and implements of Mr 
Walter Knight and Mm McNeil will be 
sold on Thursday, Nov. 28th, on Bio .A 
“D,” con. 3, Colborne, commencing at 
12 o'clock a. m. John Knox, auction- 
ear.

Robert F Cameron, Cran brook, left 
for Clinton on Monday last wttek. where 
he will prosecute hia studies at the Col
legiate Institute of that. town.

Word waa received receutlv of the 
death of Wm. 7. miner, a well known 
former resident of Craubrcok and a 
brother to Daniel Zimmer. About fif
teen months ego the deceit sen went tc 
Michigan and worked on an inland about 
8 roller from Cheboygan. Typhoid fevei 
was what the doctor pronounced hia ail
ment.

On Wednesday of last week Marv, be
loved wife of Jonathan Hewitt, Ethel, 
passed a wav to her reward, after an ill
ness ettendoig Over five i r six months, 
of dropsy. She was a daughter ot Ml 
Gill and had been a resident of the 
locality for years.

“WHAT MEDICINES ABB HOST 
CALLED FOB 4»

naked the reporter of an old druggist.
,,1PT- Pierces preparations,” Be replied. 

They are sold under a positive guar- 
that they will. In every case, give 

satisfaction, or the money la promDtir re
funded. Hia • Favorite Prescription," tor all 
those chronic weaknesses, nervous and other 
derangements peculiar to women, la used with 
unfailing suooeee. It cures weak back, bear-inor-down NPnmtinna imunilaeltlow a.A ___

---- .... ..... L..un- Bvstein. The de
mand for It is constant, and I am conversant 
with scores of cases cured by it."

Returning after a few moments’ absence, 
the venerable wlelder of the pestle remarked 

the number of sarsaparilla. and other, a<v 
milled, ’blood medicines' Is legion; but Dr. 
Pierce s Golden Medical Discovery outsells them all and It Is the only btood-purlflër oui 
of the many which I am obliged to keep upon 
my shelves, that is guaranteed to benefltor 
cure In all cases for which it is recommended, 
or money paid for it Is refunded.”

“ In the fine of Pills.” remarked the old gen
tleman, “the little Sugar-ooated ’Pellets’ 
put up by Dr. Pierce lead all others, both In 
amount of sales and the general satisfaction 
they give my customers.”

Copyright, 1888, by WORLD’S Dig. Mm ASS’».

FINE TAILOR!
F ATT, SUITS AND 0VBRG0A

FOB OBNTL.BWCN.

$15, $18 -A-lSnD $20
* t—1- SV. awAMfiRAA ni Si! tlU

Entier 
extravagant 

My new
Wa^refXhZidlsd lS>helrmmuhetnre[riMSBBnæBaæssBBæ

or more durable suit». „-i™
Come at ones and see the good» and prices.

-----*-
__ ________ _sWy Children

Scott's Emulsion is unequalled. See 
what Dr 0. A. Black; of Amherst, N. 8., 
•ays : “I have been acquainted with 
Scott's Emulsion of God Liver Oil, with 
Hyponhoephttee, for years, and consider 
it one of the finest preparations now be
fore the public. Its pleasant flavor 
makes it the great favorite for children, 
sad I do highly recommend it for all 
wasting diseases of children and adulte. 
Sold by druggist 60c and $L 4

TO MAKE ROOM

FOR OUR

Christmas Display
WE WILL SEI^

THE STOVES
ON OUR FLOOR AT

Reduced Prices.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

The E. & C. Gurney Coy’s

Stoves and Ranges acknowledged by all to 
be the finest Stoves#b Canada.

Tie cheiFi loro mitr them

I n™
CHANGE OF BUSINESS!
THE OLD AND RELIABLE

EAST-ST.

! FLOOD BID FEED STORE
HAS CHANGED hands.

The public are hereby notified that the flour 
and feed business formerly carried on by A.K. 

based ’

DUNLOP.
From our own correspondent.

Personal.—Mrs D. Lawson and aon 
John have gone to Bay City, Mich., to 
see the former’s aister, Misa May Mac- 
quarrie, who is aeriously ill there.

Mr and Mrs Rielly and family have 
gone to live in Leeburn. They will be 
much missed here. Their vacant house 
has been taken by Mr Fisher.

Burrows’ steamer finished up the 
threshings for this season last week. 
The threshing psssing off quietly, and 
hopes from all are entertained for better 
returns in grain in the coming 1890.

OFFERED
for an incurable case of Ca- 

- —— tarrh In the Head by the
proprietors of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy. By 
its mild, soothing and healing properties, it 
cures the worst cases, no matter of how long 
standing. By druggists, GO cents.

MORE TESTIMONIALS,
Brussels, Nov. 8th, 1889.

J. M. McLeod, Goderich.
Dear Sir :—I should have written be

fore this to let you know how I am get
ting along. I am a lot better than I 
was, gaining strength every day. I have 
a good appetite and sleep well. I can 
take the full quantity of the Renovator 
now and it doesn’t sicken me. My limbs 
are all right now, quite smart in that 
way. Swelling all gone. The great 
thirst is gone. I drink no water at 
night, but I take a little butter milk. I 
am quite straight again. Send me more 
medicines, or would you wish to aee me 1 

James Duncan.

Harrow, Ont., Nov. 11th, 1889.
J. M. McLeod.

Dear Sut I have taken all the 
Renovator. I am feeling well. My 
appetite ia extra good. I weigh one 
hundred and sixty eight pounds; twenty 
five I have gained since I began your 
medicines. Do you think I need more? 
Write and aay. Yours, &c.,

Mart Fostkk.
Not*.—The System Renovator can be 

bad from Mr Goode, Mr James Wilson, 
Rhynaa Estate, druggists, Goderich; Mr 
Roberta, and Mr Fear, droggisti, Sea- 
forth; Mr Combes, druggist, Clinton; Mr 
Cooke, druggist, Kincardine; Mr Park
er, druggist, Durham; Messrs. Berry A 
Days, Mr Oongram, druggists, Luck
now ; Mr Harrison, Glammis; Messrs 
Hargreaves Bros., druggists, Paisley ; 
Messrs. Hargreaves Bros., druggists, 
Cor. Queen end Simcoe Sts., Toronto, 
do. &c. Sold at *1.00 and §2.00 per 
bottle.

J. M. McLeon, Proprietor, 
Newgate-it., Goderich, Ont,

Cullia haa been purch l by
THOS. J. VIDEAN,

who will carry It on in all its branches at the 
old stand. East-st. near the Square.

Under the management of former proprie
tors this business has been the most success
ful in its line of any in town, and as the new 
proprietor has been dentifled with it for 
over eight years, there will be no falling off in 
the energy formerly exhibited in keeping it in 
the front rank.

Goods delivered to all parts of the town.
The latest and best lines of flour and feed 

always on hand and choice seeds in season.
THOS. J. VIDEAN..

I take this opportunity of thanking my cus
tomers for their liberal patronage during my

groprietorship of t he East-st Flour and Feed 
tore, and also take pleasure in recommend
ing my successor. Mr Thos. J. Videan. who 
will be found to he a thoroughly reliable man. 

27-tf A. E. UULLlS.tf

THE MUSICAL EVENT
OF THE SEASON.

OPERA HOUSE,
GODERICH.

Friday Evening, Dec. 6th,
BTT THE

Manqua Orchestra Concert Co.,
OF TORONTO.

Orchestra—12 Professionals.
Mrs MURRÀtTdICKSON,
Soprano. Soloist, Dr Wild’s church, Toronto.
Miss McGILLIVRAY,
Elocutionist. Delaarte Gold Medalist, Chl-
Mr WÏLL E. RAMSAY,

Humorous Vocalist.
Mr HERBERT L. CLARKE,
Cornet Soloist. Queen’s Own.Band, Toron

to.
Mr FRED SMITH,
Euphonium Soloist. Queen's Own Baud.To-

Mr CARL SCHMIDT,
Violincbllo Soloist. Late of Leipsic, (Ger

many.)
Signor F. L. NEPOLITANO,

Violin Soloist. 
MR ARTHUR DKPEW. 

Musical Director. Conductor and Pianist.
MR J. M. DKPEW.

Business Manager.
Reserved seats, fiOcts., for sale at Fraser 

& Porter’s. General admission. 25cts.
Doors open at 7:15 ; Concert at 8 p.m. 31-2t.

Grand Opera House.
ONE WEEK ONLY,

Commencing on Monday, Nov. 18th,

HARVEY DRAMATIC C0„
In a carefully selected Repertoire of

DRAMAS AND COMEDIES.
Admission 10 cti., reserved seats 20 eta. Seats 
on sale at Fraser tc Porterie Book Store, 

Change of Play nightly.
30-tw

Jo tern

Cures
Jxheunxatisip

1890.
Harper’s Young People.
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

The Eleventh Volume of Harpkr's Young 
People, which begins with the Number for 
November 5.1880, presents an attractive pro- 
gram. ItiwiU offer to its readers at least four 
serials of the usual length, and others In two 
or 'hree parts, namely. "The Red Mustang,” 
by William O. Stoddard; “Phil and the Baby,” 
by Lucy C. Lillie: “Prinoe Tommy." by John 
Russell Coryell ; and "Mother's Way," hy 
Margaret E.' Sangster; two abort aerials by 
Hjalmar Hjorth Boyesen. Two series of 
Faiir Tales will attract the atti ntlon of lovera 
of the wonder-world, namely, the quaint tales 
told by Howard Prie, and so admirably Illus
trated by him, and another series in a differ
ent vein by Frank M. Btcknelt. There will 
be short stories by W. D. Howells. Thomas 
Nelson Page, Mary E. Wilkins, Nora Perry, 
Harriet Prescott Sporofford, Devid Ker, 
Heieklah Butterworth. Sophie Swett,Richard 
Malcolm Johnston, etc.

A Subscription to Harper’s Youn^People 
secures a juvenile library. There is useful 

ftl8° PlentY of amusement.—Bo*» ton Advertiser.

TERMS; Postage Prepaid, $200Per Year.
Yel. XI, commences November 5. 1888.

C°P* **"* °* Ttcr<Pt Of « fws-cent
Sinol* Numbers, Five Cents each.

«KJSSKflHSJ: .",’U ÎUSÏ&f

5S«’«!£S6r-yB-25£E
Address

HARPES Sc BROTHERS. New York,

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING-

EPPS’S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natyl 
laws which govern tbs operations of digestion 
and nutrition, aad by a quêtai i 
the fine properties of well-selected Cooom Mr 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage whioh may save 
us many heavy doctors’ bills. It le BY 
the judicious use of such, articles at 
diet that a constitution may be 
built up until strong enough tojresist wH 
tendency to disease. Hundreds of snMaF' 
maladies are floating around us ready to el* 
took wherever there is a weak pole.l-_._W» 
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping 
ourselves well fortified with pore bloodandh 
properly^ nourished frame. — XHvil Servit»

Made simply with boiling water or 
Sold only in packets by grocers. laheUn 
JAMES EPPS & Co., flommopathle 
ists. London, England.

Irauellinq (Buibe.

fekfffj» paasg? Ck 
fog 1M

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
Trains arrive end depart at Goderich me to 

lows :
annivn.

Mail and Express............................... 1.50 p.m.
Mali......................................................8.55 p.m.
Mixed..................................... .......11.00 a.m.
Mixed................................................... 7.85p.m

DEFAUT.
Man...................................................... 7.00 am
Mail sad Express................................ 1.66 pja
Mixel...................................................1.06 p.m

WILSON’S PULMONARY
COUGH SYRUP

For Children
PRICE 15 CENTS.

BALSAM OF
WILD CHERRY BARK

FOR

Coughs and Colds.
PRICE 25 CENTS.

XVIXjSOOiT’S
Prescription Drugstore.

FALL & WINTER
GOODS. .

I have just received my large 
consignment of Fall and Winter ' 
Goods, and to make room for 
them I am now selling off my

Previous Stock
At figures away down. I do not 
believe in carrying over goods un
til another year, and will always 
sell at J

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
rather than hold them over.

Being anxious to keep up with 
the times I have just put in a 
handsome plate glass front, and 
intend making other improvements 
that will make ray extensive pre
mises second to none in town.

■Ïwl1 ^er,c,.to exchange goods 
with the public for cash, and’am 
bound to do it.

O’DE-6.,
Manager of Toronto House.

1890.

Harper’s Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Bazar is ajournai for thi» b«wi

.iJiKSSS"S.‘!SSSM"Sj™e

“ud the professional modiate. No e™?»

Parlor pi».,, »nd thoughttol
anD!1.i,l> last page is fam^/as a biîîJ 

“w,t.“d humor. In it, weekly in* n - 
thing Is included which is of Interna? to ■ 
Chrl«n^UTinE 18w Oliver Thorne Mills 
r,,„,/!tlne Terhune Herrick, and Marv lü.. 
wwra’nn " rh r‘5£ecUvely furnish a series’

Eîjgrrs 9Sby^ite,teïïdnFOV^RW„li,linbseonWrltfc

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
„ Per Year :
gARPER;| BAZAR............. t4
harpers magazine .................,
harpers youngLpkople........... ... 2

* *

BÎL iiïï? is mentioned, subeeriptlroe will h 
«ïpTof oMer m r current “ time of i 

ot Hxnpne’e Baza* t
mL2do2?d!fi 'Pro^edthe' fJSltfft d£ 
Sr 0U" per Tolume ). tor |7.8?;
btod?ng.°iriU b£r,£f.h.!olam«’ «liable f
recelpt^flLtoX-r “7 m*U’ »*-*«*. <

Swsrsatttiaar
~Ss‘«2:.wi?e’aaf

Address
tiARPKR * BROTHERS, New Yor


